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Plant DNA is diiinguishcd from the DNA ofall otberorganisms by its high content of S-mcthylcytosinc (5mC). 5mC levels may amount to 30% 
of total cvtosines. distriiuted betum the sequences CG and CXG. The results prcscnted hcrc show that the mcthytation status of CXG sequences 
could be-influenced by cuhuring tobacco tissues on subtoxic concentrations of ethionine. The hypomethylating effect of ethionine, evaluated as 
the capability of .\fspl or h,r&l to cleave the DNA. pm\rd to be rather specific for CCG and dilTenzd from that of S-azacytidine which did not 
diiminatc between CG and CXG sequences. 
Plant DNA; CG and CCG DNA sequence: Ethionine-induced hypomcthylation; Nirwiana rabucum 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In eukatyotic genomes. cytosine methylation often 
czcurs in CG doublets [I]; in plants also in CXG trip- 
tets. whelr X cran be any nuclcotide 121. Transient expo- 
sure of cells to 5-azqtidine (S-azaC). recognized as 
cytidine by DNA synthetic machinery. results in the 
DNA hypomethylation [3] since 5-azacytosine cannot 
be methylated in the 5-position. It is supposed that 
DNA methylasc binds irreversibly to DNA containing 
5-azacytosine [4]_ Ethionine (Ethi), an cthy! analog of 
the csscntial amino acid methionine, has also been 
shown to indtrce hypomethylation of DNA [4,5] and to 
induce the expression of thymidinc kinase in thymidine 
kinasc-dcficicnt Chincsc hamster cells [6]. 
Recently we have shown that CG dinucieotides, and 
partially also CCG trinuclcotides of the family of tan- 
dem DNA repeats of the N&liu~a tabacum gettome 
cthe HRS60 family), were methylated and that upon the 
action of 5-azaC they became hypomethylated [7]. We 
herit describe an Ethi-ind\!ced hypomcthylation of plant 
DNA and prcsm an original finding that Ethi and 
5-azaC apparently diffm in their inhibitov effects on 
mcthylation of :he scquenccs CG and CXG. These re- 
sults reveal the existence of a methylation system dis- 
criminating these targets in plant DNAs. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Plant murcrial, trcamwnt r&r drugs und is&lion of DNA 
Sterile Icaves oF Niroriuna talcum L. cv. Viclblattrigcr were cut into 
pieces and transferred to solid MS medium [S] with 2 mg.l-’ of u- 
naptbalcncacetic acid and 0.2 mg. I“ of benzylaminopurine to induce 
callus proliferation. Calli were grown at 26°C at 2000 lx illumination 
and 12-h light-darkness cycle. Afterthrce Cweck subcultures, 500 mg 
p&es of calli wzc transferred to the same medium (control tissue) or 
media supplemented with either S-azaC (50 mg.I-‘) or Ethi (SO 
rng.1.‘). After 4 weeks cultivation, total DNAs were pre- 
pared from freezedricd calli using the modified CTAB procedure [9]. 
The mcthylation status of genomic domains, q&tied by the probes 
HRS60.1 or RS. 1.34. wasanalyzed using Hpull and AS&; i. DNAs were 
digcsted with excess of the enzymes (15 W&J DNA; completeness of 
cleavage of restriction sites was checked as rccommendcd by Fajkus 
and Reich [IO] using chloroplast DNA as an intcmal standard). Di- 
gested DNAs wcrc subjcctcd to clcctrophorcsis on 0.8% agarosc gels. 
Following electroph~~reris. the ethidium bromide-stained gels were 
photograph& blotted onto nylon membranes (Hybound N, Amer- 
sham) and hybridized to “P-lab&d DNA probes (10’ d.p.m./pg 
DNA. oligolabelling kit Amcnhaml as described by Maniatis et al. 
[I I]_ After washing a: high stringency conditions (0.2~ SSC. 65°C) 
mcmbrancs wcm autoradiographcd. 
The HRSSO. I qucna. a 182 ,bp mc%bcr of the HRW family of 
tandemrrpcats112land lhc R8.1.34 scquncc.a I%-bpmcmbcrofthc 
!%.I family of dispcrscd DNA repeats [13] were used. They wcrc 
‘Wabelled using a mulliprimc DNA labelling 5ystcm. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The inhibitory clt~&zts of Ethi and S-m_& were stud 
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Fig. 1. Drug-induced hypomethylation of two families of DNA repetitive sequences of tobacco get-tome, DNAs were prepared from IeaT- 
calli. digcstcd with either &at1 fH), lanes I, 3. 5. or MspI (MI, lanes 2.4.6, size-separated on agarosc gels and Southern blot hybridii 
hybridization probes used wcrc a. 184 bp HRS6D.l. b. 186 bp r&l .34. (C) control calli cuitured on MS solid medium. (A) calli cultured in the 
prescncc of 5azacytidine (El calli cultured in the presence ofcthionine. c. Undigested DNA IU1 and digested DNAs stained with cthidium bromide 
following agarosc gel ektrophnresis. 
ied in two different classes of tobacco DNA repeats, 
HRSQO and R8. i . Non-transcribed highly repetitive 
DNA sequences of the family HRS60 comprise about 
2% of the nuclear tobacco genome [12] and arc located 
mostly in tclomeric regions [7]. They occur presumably 
in the A!. sylwc~slri~ component of the N. tabscwn amphi- 
tetraploid genome 1141. The family R8.1 of non-tran- 
scribed dispersed repeats represents about 0.3% of nu- 
clear tobacco DNA [13]. 
To inhibit the DNA mcthglaticn. S-azaC or Ethi in 
subtoxic doses were applied to cultured tobacco leaf- 
derived calii. Total DNAs wcrc then isolated, cleaved 
with restriction uclcases Mspl or HprrIl, and Southern 
blot analysis was carried out as described in section 2. 
Both M@ and Hpall have the common recognition 
CCGG sequence, but they dilTcr in their sensitivity to 
methylation: CmCGG can bc digested with M.spl, but 
not with HpaII, while the s~~ucnccs mCCGG and 
mCmCGG cannot bc digcstcd with either of these en- 
zymes. 
The CCGG scqucnce has bckrt found in all mcmbrrs 
of the HRS60 family of DNA repeats cqucnccd until 
now [ l2.15]. but only in some membtirs of the R8.1 
family (Kuhrova ct al., in preparation). For cxatnplc, 
the DNA probe R8.1.34 contains only four mcthyla- 
tion-prone sites. convertible to the sequence CCGG by 
one nucleotide substitution. 
DNAs isolated from untreated control calli were re- 
sistant to cleavage with HJYJII in DNA sequences ho- 
mologous to both probes, HRS60. I and R8.I .34. The 
results shown in Fig. I, lanes a 1, bl and lanes a2. b2 
reflect higher levels of mcthylation in CG doublets than 
in CCC triplets. It is also obvious that more MspI cleav- 
able sites arc methylated in RS. 1 disperfrd ! ep?s LI . 1 
those in the I-IRS60 family (Fig. 1. lanes a2, b2). 
As expected, the treatment ofcalli with 5-azaC led to 
hypo-mcthylation ofCG doublets as revealed by dipcs- 
tion with Hpcrll (Fig. 1. lanes 33, b3) and CCG triplets 
as rcvcaled by digestion with MspI (Fig. 1, lanes a4. b4). 
Since the mode of action of Ethi, compared with that 
of 5-azaC, is cntircly different [4]. it occurred to us that 
the comparison of hypomcthytation ctTects induced by 
these two drugs could supply more information about 
the plant DNA methylation system. This cxpcctation 
has proven to be correct. In contradistinction to5-araC. 
Ethi cxcrtcd a profound inhibitory encct upon the 
mcthylation of thi CCG triplet within the CCGG tctra- 
nuclcotidc rcwognitioal ~~yucn~s (Fig. 1. tanus ~6. bb) 
while it had only a slight efl?ct on the mcthylalion status 
o+’ the CC; doublet, as rcvealcd by the rcsistancc 10 
Them i&Story&~ of Ethi implies non- 
rando&.n&in~de;cijionwhicborthe~~cyt~es 
intheCCGG!seq~istobe~Thedata 
s&& 2 s+nu; +a’ only one MTase activity. 
t drsnmmatebehwettCGandCXG 
seq~canbedetectedinpIantn@ei[1~.Toex- 
plaiathe~inhibito~~~ofEthiwpp~~the 
anahqous aksterk interaction of SAM uith eukaryo- 
ticMTasesasdescrikdbylkrgeratetaLforDamof 
E crdi [l*rl. 
Alkteric it&action of the plant enzyme with S- 
adenosykthionine could shiR the tinity of tbe enzyme 
complex in favour of CXG and could bias the methyla- 
tion escape of these sequences. 
Anyhow. cmr finding that ethionine could efficiently 
inhibit methylation of trinuckotide targets in various 
regions of the tobaax gettome 0~ the possibility to 
elucidate the role of methylation of CM3 sequence in 
the control of plant gene expression. 
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